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Columbia river is going to rise
again.

A climb in the Snake today
brought a forecast from the
weather bureau that by Wedei.
day the Columbia at Vancouv-
er and Portland will be back to
within two tenths of a foot of the
crest reached two days ago. The
forecast does not go beyond
Wednesday. The river stage for
late next week depends on snow-me- lt

and rain between now and
then.

Today's rise in the Snake was
attributed to rain in the Snake
basin. It offset a fall in some
upper Columbia tributaries and
slower rate of rise in others.

The lower Columbia reached
its first spring crest at 22.5
feet at Vancouver Thursday.
That is 7.5 feet over flood stage
and the same amount under last
year's disastrous crest. The lev-

el stood at 22.1 today.
All dikes were holding and

aside from flooding in lowlands
areas which annually are
threatened by the river's fresh-

et, there was no damage.

New

Dan Dalley and Celeste Holm are starred in the Twentieth
Century-Fo- x film version of "Chicken Every Sunday," Rose-

mary Taylor's g novel. As the tiffing parents in the
comedy, "Dan has a penchant for "easy street" schemes
which work out so well that Celeste has to take in boarders
to keep things going. Colleen Townsend and Alan Young head
the featured cast of the film which .opens Sunday at the Capi-
tol theater.

PIX- -tl! Andresen Invited to
Attend Inventors Show aSl

5 Invention and designing of
tools are a hobby rather than a business with Earl Andresen, who

Jtook top honors in the Rotary hobby show held recently.
But in New York they are interested enough in one of the

Howard, above, who will par-
ticipate in the Knights of Co-

lumbus state sessions and din-
ner here Sunday, and, below,
Dan Hay of Portland, who will
speak at the Sunday night
banquet. Hay is chairman of
the 87th national convention
to be held in Portland in Au-

gust.

Presbyterians to

Plan Synod Changes
Buffalo, N. Y., May 21 UI.-B-

Sweeping changes in the synod
structure of the Presbyterian
church in the United States were
under consideration by the de-

nomination's 161st general - as
sembly today.

The proposal for the synod
changes and another endorsing
revisions in the assembly's gen
eral council were recommended
to the assembly by a special
committee yesterday. The com
mittee, headed by Dr. Robert
B. Whyte of Cleveland, sum
marized a two-ye- study of
the church structure in a 89--
page report containing 61 pro-
posed actions and five constitu
tional changes.

The synod reorganization, the
most drastic of the recommended
changes, would divide the Unit-
ed States into regional synods
of approximately equal church
populations, numbering about
200,000 members each.
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at h himinpM meeting, over
which President Lois Fitzger
ald presided, Crystal LimdecK

resigned as chairman of the
nnat committee for the Fat
Lamb show parade. It was de
cided not to have a cnairman
and all members will be ex-

luntarf in hAln

A brief article on "Preparing
the Yard for Vacation" was giv- -

, hv .Tnvre Lambert, ine
"traveling basket" was passed
to Joyce LamDert Dy

t ura ripHHed tn entertain the
Scio Garden club at a 1 o'clock
luncheon at Wilson park in July
rnmmittees aDDOinted to arrange

th luncheon were: Daisy
Farmer, Addle Nichols ana Bess
Miller; program, PJina wesien-hnus-

Florence Johnson and

Sylvesta Limbeck.
Officers lor me ensuing yeai

piamaH Thev are: Syl
vesta Limbeck, president; Polly
Beagley, vice president; Nina
Westenhouse, secretary-treasure- r.

The club will be guests of Mrs.
Anna Senz for the June meeting.
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Boys Confess

Series of Blasts
Boston, May 21 (U.B A series

of mysterious explosions, which
rocked the Quincy and Milton
area in recent weeks, was solved
today with the arrest of five
teen-age- d boys and the seizure
of enough dynamite to level a

city block.
The boys, four Dorchester

youngsters and one from North
Quincy, were released in the cus
tody of their parents pending a

juvenile court hearing in Quin-
cy Tuesday.

Acting on a tip last night,
Boston and Quincy authorities
found 40 sticks of dynamite in
the cellar of one Dorchester
dwelling and 17 more in the
basement of another.

The boys all admitted that
they were involved in the four
explosions in the past three
weeks, police said. They al-

legedly had broken into a pow-
der shed at Swingle's quarry to
steal the dynamite.

Jordan Garden Club

Names New Officers
Jordan The Jordan Garden

club met at the home of Mrs.
Crystal Limbeck, with two
guests, Mrs. Hash and Mrs.
Crenshaw, from Sweet Home,
present. They gave a demon-
stration of making feather cor-
sages.
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Sex ere Birth
San Diego. Calif., May 21 W

A method of determining sex
before birth as simple as blue
for boys and pink for girls
was reported here today.

The method, a microscopic
stain test of material from the
mother, was described by the
Daily Journal as "promising to
become Infallible."

It said in its copyrighted ar
ticle that the method had prov-
ed accurate in 86.6 percent of
cases tested at the Linda Vista
medical center here. Refine-
ments it added were eScpected to
improve the percentage.

A young technician, George
Robert Talbott was credited
with developing the method
while making cancer tests. He
found, the article said that if a
smear from the mother' cervix
turned blue a boy was probable;
if pink, a girl.

Three months of pregnancy
appeared to be the best time for
the test.

The article said the stain col
or was determined by the
amount of estrogen and proges-
terone (products of the ovary).

George Chaplin, the Journal s
managing editor said the paper
was convinced "this is not just
another unconfirmed experi
ment." He said that Albert Q.
Maisel, special writer on medi-
cal subjects had investigated
the method and was reporting
its success in a magazine article.

Governor McKay

Back From Capital
Gov. Douglas McKay return

ed to Salem today, after a trip
to Washington, D.C., where he
testified yesterday concerning
the corps of engineers' plans for
development of the Columbia
river basin, plans entailing some
$1,600,000,000. McKay said vir-

tually all testimony at the hear-
ing was favorable to the propos-
als of the engineers. The gover-
nor flew in from the national
capital, and went directly to his
home. He was resting up pre
paratory to his trip to Medford
Sunday, when he will dedicate
a new YMCA building.

During McKay's absence Sen
ate President WiUiam E. Walsh
of Coos Bay was acting gover
nor, conducting affairs of the
chief executive here, and for
the last day from his law offices
in Coos Bay.
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LATE NEWS

Washington. May 21 W) Sen
ate democratic leader Lucas said
today there will have to be eith
er a tax increase or a cut in fed-
eral spending preferably the
latter.

But he made it clear he (till
is against the republican-le- d

drive so far unsuccessful to
trim each appropriation bill by
at least five per cent.

That economy move was
blocked for the fourth straight
time late yesterday when the
senate, by voice vote, passed and
shipped back to the house a bill
carrying $751,000,000 nearly
all of it for flood control and
river harbor projects.

The senate total is $158,000,- -

000 more than the house voted
and $21,000,000 less than Pres
ident Truman wanted.

The senate batted down a pro
posed five per cent cut in its
figure by a vote of 44 to 33. It
killed a 10 per cent reduction
amendment, 48 to 29. And it
swamped, 59 to 15, a proposal
by Democratic Senator Douglas
(D.-Ill- .) to slash the fund 40
per cent by $300,000,000.

Douglas stirred up the most
commotion at yesterday's n

with his proposal to trim
the flood control-river- s and
harbors bill by 40 per cent. Even
some of his economy colleagues
deserted him on that one, and
some of them bitterly assailed
his plan.

Senator Morse .) re
called that Mr. Truman accused
the 80th con-

gress of crippling the flood con
trol and reclamation program.
The Oregon senator shouted that
Douglas was trying to scuttle the
program altogether.

Aumsville Seniors

Waiting Diplomas
Aumsville Commencement

exercises for the senior class
were held Thursday night at 8
o'clock with Dr. R. M. Hooker
of Pacific university, speaking
on "Good Neighbor Policy.'
Margaret Speer is valedictorian
and Betty Combs salutatorian.
Awards and a program will fea
ture annual class night Tuesday.

Members of the graduating
class are Merle Beach, Lela Col
lins, Betty Combs, Don Erick
son, Emma Fry, Elena Gillespie,
fcvelyn Glesdal, Darrel Hayes.
Delma Herrmann, Maroe John
son, David King. Wilbur King.
Alvin Lee, Frank Schultz, Mar
garet Speer and Paul Vettrus.

Rev. Ernest Lee, father of Al
vin Lee, will give the baccalau
reate address at the school au
ditorium Sunday night.

Mill City Minister

Speaker at Woodburn
Wnorfhnrn Tir .Tnhn Vara,

SOn Of Mill CitV m PrMhvUrlan
minister of world experience
ana religious activity, formerly
connected with fhr. TTM will u
the speaker at the graduation
exercises at Woodburn high
school June 2. The program will
be held in the gymnasium at 8
p.m. Miss Jean Hove will be val
edictorian ana Don Scarborough
Will be snltltnlnrinn

Baccalaureate services will be
held Sunday, May 29 at 8 p.m.
in me nign school auditorium
With the Rev Ravmnnrl W
Hood of the Church of God giv-
ing the sermon. Other local pas
tors will assist in the service
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HELD OYER!

Complete Owl
Show After
10:50 P.M.

Mat Daily From 1 P.M.
NOW SHOWING! -

Ends Today! Cont. Show
Johnny Welssmuller

TARZAN & MERMAIDS"

Fibber McGee Molly
HEAVENLY DAYS"

TOMORROW!
Merle Oberon
In Technicolor

"A NIGHT IN PARADISE

George Raft
"JOHNNY ANGEL"

Salem, Oregefl

2ND MAJOR H.TI

small steam engines and other

have extended him an Invitation
to attend the international In
ventors Exposition In New York
City with all expenses paid.

Andresen this week received
the telegram from New York
asking him to exhibit and dem
onstrate his newly patented cone
grinding abrasive used In pat-
tern maklpg to smooth castings,
at the exposition to be held at
Grand Central Palace June 4 to
11.

Asked to exhibit and demon
strate their inventions at the ex-

position are only those Inventors
whose patents have been tested
and show high merit. Andre- -

sen's cone grinding abrasive
saves considerable time In

smoothing casting surfaces and
has a marked advantage over
the old hand smoothing process.

The exposition attracts not
only inventors but leading man
ufacturrs who are looking for
new ideas and time saving de-

vices to use in their manufac
turing and to place on the mar-
ket.

Andresen, who at the Salem
Rotary Hobby show exhibited
five miniature steam engines, all
hand-mad- is sales manager and
a member of the Andresen
Creamery. During the first
World War he served at sea as
a ship's machinist. His work
now is done in a fully equipped
machine shop In the basement of
his home, where he spends his
spare time experimenting and
trying out new Ideas.

Turner Unit Guest

Of Salem Member
Turner Mrs. Ted Whitehead

was hostess at her Salem home
for the Turner home extension
club, with Mrs. A. E. Kunke
and Mrs. Fred Schifferer assist
ant hostesses. Mrs. John Pow
ell, retiring president, presided
and Mrs. Carl Burkland was
elected the new treasurer. This
was the last club meeting until
fall.

In the group were Mrs. John
McKinney, Mrs. Nettie Morris,
Mrs. Lloyd Jarmnn, Mrs. M. E.
Pearson, Mrs. Karl Wipper,
Mrs. E. E. Ball. Mrs. Frank
Schampier, Mrs. Henry Weish-aa- r,

Mrs. John Powell, Mrs. Earl
Prather, Mrs. J. E. Norris, Mrs.
John Schifferer, Mrs. V. E. Saw-
yer and children. Mrs. S. E.
Drager, Mrs. J. Pierce and chil-
dren, the hostesses. Mrs. White-
head, Mrs. Kunke and Mrs.
Schifferer.
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TOMORROW! TWO NEW,
THRILLING ADVENTURES!

"Salemite's inventions that they

Brooklyn Hermit

Sent to Asylum
? New York, May 21 (U.B Mrs.
(Anna Makushak, 58, and her

son, Paul, "the Broo-
klyn hermit," have been commi-
tted to a state Institution for the

nentally ill, It was reported to-d-

J Supreme Court Judge Charles
E. Murphy revealed he signed

papers committing the pair last
meek, after they had undergone

psychiatric examinations at
Kings county hospital.

5 Police found Paul last month
in a rubble-fille- d

room in his mother's Grene-poi-

apartment. He had been
"in the tiny cubicle for 10 years.
I His mother fed him by lowering

food through a hole In the room.

Alabama normally raises
about one-tent-h of the nation's
cotton.
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Aaa Atchoo Fourteen-year-ol- d

Michael Hlppislry of
London explodes into a sneeze
in the London apartment of an
Indianapolis educated chiro-

practor whom he visited In

hope of obtaining relief from
the spasms. Hlpplsley had
been snreiing for nine days at
a rate of 20 snceies a minute
when he went to the chiro-r-rcto- r,

Leslie W. D. Jelfs.
Michael's parents said that
previously a doctor, hypnotist,
faith healer and various sug-

gestions from well - meaning
persons had failed to bring the
boy relief. Jelfs would not es-

timate how long treatment of
the boy's spine might take.
(AP Wlrephoto)
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(FIRST TIME SHOWN IN SALEM)

- COLLEEN TOWNSEND ALAN YOUNG
Extrol

BUGS BUNNY COLOR CARTOON Warner
"A Feother In His Hair" ' 9 News

CHICKEN EVERY SUNDAY!

For thai Sunday dinner, with tti
festive spirit and tantalising goodness there'!
nothing so appropriate and satisfying. It's eco-

nomical too, at today'i reduced prices!
rresh V, ty

Froseo! kwtt0

SULLIVAN REYNOLDS

SEE
Dan Dsllfy

Celeste Holm
in

"CHICKEN
IVERY SUNDAY"

Capitol Theatre
Starts Today!

Northwest's own chicken, either cut-u- p and
packaged, or dressed for stuffing and roasting
or slewing, is Incomparably good. Willamette
Valley grown tor extra tenderness!

At Your Grater's or Butcher's
Wholesale at

mm euMM we sot-- wiuam .iosjumo ommova

Northwest Poultry & Dairy Products

CO FEATURE!

Lara sTjratti

MOW HUM

CARTOON -
L Company

Phone 1 241303 No. Front St.
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